30 WEST CENTURY ROAD, PARAMUS
SUITE 320

The building is located on West Century Road just west of the Inspection Station (which is just west of Route 17). It is a red brick building. There is convenient parking on the side and behind the building.

From Route 17 North
Take the second Century Road exit, (sign says Century Road, Fairlawn). Bear right over Route 17, then bear left on Century Road. New Jersey Inspection Station is the first building on the left; 30 West Century Road is the next building.

From Route 17 South
Take the Century Road exit, (the first exit after the Garden State Parkway). Bear right onto Century Road. New Jersey Inspection Station is the first building on the left; 30 West Century Road is the next building.

From Route 4
Follow to signs to Route 17 North to Mahwah. Follow above directions for Route 17 North.

From the Garden State Parkway South
Take exit 163 and follow the directions for Route 17 South.

From the Garden State Parkway North
Take exit 161 and follow the above directions for Route 4 to Route 17 North.